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There will be only two Eclipses this yo'ar. both of the Sun. and bath An-nular. In. A central annular Eclipse of the Sun. on the 25m of April, 31
noon. Visible hare. 2nd. A central and annular Eclipse or the Sun, onthe 20th of Oclober. at noon. Invisible here.
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fl'he several Court. of Clearfield county commence their union! on the(am Monday: ofFebmary and May, and the last Monday: of Septemberand November. 7- ~2‘ > EMm’N’JI¢JIJINIINJ‘JNJJIIJJIJJINJIIIIIIIIN<

' E] O Q‘EEB'EEEEEE‘EEE O EHEIEJEEIQDEEBE O BEBE]?LtWll’J'J’N’l’Nl’l’l’f‘f‘l‘f-I‘INJ‘J‘IIIJ'IJ‘IJJINNI<' ,‘Haildat'ng' at Eleclione.—On the occe- One at a lime—A comtable, who hadiiiifiel'the lite Presidential election, a row lately been inducted into office, was in at-Mdo'cc'urred at a ballot box in a certain tendnnee II the court, and use ordered by«iii, during which pistols, guns, brick- the Judge to call John Bell and Elizabethbite. &e.,‘were in requisition. The ring- Bell. He immediately began at the top oflenders were taken up, and one or the mt- his lungs-
iii-ii ivee bailed upon for the testimony. ' One at a time.’ eaid the Judge. _which was in the‘ lollowiug manner: ' One at a time—one a! a lime—oN2 ATLawyer.—-'on the night of the election, A nun!’ shouted the constable.
yéri‘l’a'y you were el.ot'l’ ‘ Now you've done it,‘ exclaimed the

Wilneu.—' I did lhgl,_' ‘ Judge, out of petlence‘ ‘
L.-—"Wew you shot before or behind?’

'

' Now you've done it—now you’ve done
W.-,—‘ I wasn't shot neither before norm—now you've DONE rr!‘ yelled'the con-,hehihd." ete'b‘le.
[,__'- But you any you were shot i' lhere Was no standing this ; the court.

, IV—- I reckon I did; for l nae pepper bar and bystanders broke into loud laugh,«fill over my left aide.’
.

lo the perfect surprise and dismay ofthe
, ‘L.'-—' Whet‘ncre you doing at the time astonished constable.
you wereehot l’ , i‘W.-' Saying! Why, I wasn’t saying:
nothing, but was hallooing an loud! es 1
weld—J Hurrah for Clay and Frelinghuy
ion!’ ’

'l‘hvce nice young men were arrested in
Blooklin. N. Y. on Sa|urday. for indulging m the very {funny recrealivm offilling
a drunken negro‘a ear with ponder and
blowing it off.1,...tDid you halloo Ih '

-

infirm: glhm I’
0 name lhlng af

.—I rather ’specl I didn’t. If
hidflliflrtwo shot: put in you a! onczo:
.qugp you wouldn’t hallooed for any boav
bug yourgelf !’

.

A proposition being batons a certain ci-
ty council to‘ lay out a public Aquarc. one
of the worthy members arose and gravely
expressed the wish that. ifa square was
detetmlned upon. ll might be laid out in I
circle-it looked so much better. ,Ralher.Tough.—-'l'he Picayune has a

”on on tatuesnakc which swallowed a
field name or mole. and repeated [he opc-
I‘uion twice, the molg 989') mag egting hi.
ii) o'qb'ind finallykilling my "mum-.
.'l‘ho public is - expcclad to "allow bom
Mold and urpem. : ‘ . :«

NO one, any: Jeroma.‘lovea to tell a tale
of scandal except to him that loves to heat“3 him. than, to check and rebuke the
d°'."°‘.instonguo, by ‘nhowing that you do
DOUIIICII to tt with plenum. ,
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' DANIELf'BARREXIflI‘I' AS'jh'st math?“ 11 lig’ge antl‘ tpllemliiluassortment «pl Gouda. hhic’hlhe Is gle-
tenninr’d to are]! n's low pg.“ «Hi, 91' in g:-
Chflngé lotl c'ouhtry produce, 115' they yan
bé' purchased in the couhty. Thankful
“"1135! l'avors'. hé takes this oppnrtunit;
to say to his old costume-ts, that he desires
them to call nth}: New Store. twwhtch
he has remand. in all mus belorq pur-
chaui'hg elsewhere; satisfied that it they
examine hii stock, and widen. they “ill
continue to trudg uith him. His stugk
consists in part of ' w , ~

'Broadcloths,
Illnck, Bjuq. Vlnvieiblc green; Gray. 81c.-
Also, Pilot u'nd Beatskin dolh. .

z Cussz'meres 6' Satinets.
s 16 pieces Salinel and several pieceu‘hl
2‘ Cassimere nf all colon and qualll]. lower
5 that. it has Ever ‘ in the county.
2 I'M/e 2 s .

: chvlul plows 0! Mc_ ul llillrrcnl col
5 on, wilnble lur cloaks

A [p a c a s .

l 2 pivcea Alpaca, uf nll qualilics, {mm
40 cenlu upwarda. Imwnr than ever thé
~amc qualily ha: been 391 i in the county.

C a 11 c 0 8.
70 pieces of Calico. uf every quality
Mom 7 cents upwards. Ladies are Inviled
lo call 81 exanune hi" stock of dank Prints.

Mons dc Lane.
10 piecs new style Dc Lanes. 0! the best
quality—and from 37% cenl_s upwards, ac-
cording to quality—cheaper and better
than ever ufi'errd.

Shirlings (9- Sheetings,
0! a superior quality, from 2 101$ yards
wide. This urllc'e “ill be said |uw. nul-
wilhstuning the rise in the city price.

Blank e t s.
A gnod assorlmenl ml Blmkcts, for the Cold
weulher. Also. a few piecra of Hume.-
blankets, together will: .
Kenlucky Jams,- F/annela. red, white and

yellow; Green Baze; Linuya; Canvass,-
faddmg; Beauty-teem; Velvcl; Vul-
ings. of a vane/y qfqualiliea; Cravals;
Slacks,- Ginghama; Irish Linen; It’ua
sia Diaper,- Craa/I; Charla,- Tic/rings;
Brown Drillinga; Canton Flannela;
W'hile Cambrics ,- Jackonets ,- Book
Aluslin; [Hull and Swiss Aluslin; Cal!and Cambrics ,- Gloves ,- Houry;
Thread; Banana. and afull (near/men!

of Trimmings. «S-c.
Shaw l s .

Anossotlmem ul Shawls, Common and
Suprviur.

Drugs
A general assortment Drugs. «1' a gum!
qua'ily. A few l’alenl mrdlcinoa. uml
UHs, Paints. Varnish,&r.

Boots '9' Shoes.
The largest assurllnenl 0! Boots 81. Shoes
ever oflercd fur sale in the place. Contac-
bouts. Kip blml‘, Calhkiu walvr-prool
boots. &c. A Luge nssmtmenl of Bnya’
boots—mens‘ Bmgam, Cuanse and Kip.
An unusually large supply of \Vomcna'
Boots & Shoes. .

»Ha.ts & Caps.
A Luge aasottmenl 0! Halo and Cap“.—
Mem' Silk and Fur llnls at 82. Fur
and Clulh Capu.

Queensware.
A lull assortment 0! We“ selected Queens-
ware.

Hardware
In abundance. Persons desirous oi budd-
ding \HII find I bargain offered on the n-
ticlea uf bulls, hingel. ncrcw'l. &c.
Books and Stationary.
Family Blblcs. 'l’cslamc-nls, Blank banks
of almost every descripuun, Almanacs,
Slates. Papvr. 81c.

Groc artes.
Como, 'l ea and Sugar ol the best quality;
BOston Syrup, Suznr~hou~e and New or-
leum Molasses ; Common and Cavendiah
'l‘obacco; Pepper, Allapice. Ginger. and
almost every tlnng that can be mentioned
in that line. All ol Which “ill be sold
low for cash or in exchange for produce as
follows:

Country Produce,
I will lake in "change lor goods the

following articlea:——Lumber, Shingles,
Grain ofall kinds, Pork. Tallow, Can-
dles, Beeswax, Lard, Muller, Dears/rim.
Furs. and any other article Hm! I can sell,

The highest pvicos will be given [or
Square l'imber and Bonds. and Goods
sold 11l exclmnye lor Ihem ul cash prices:

DANIEL BARRETT.
Curwcnsvillc ”re. 18, ’45.

ADMINISTRA'I‘OR’S NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
~ Letters 0t Administration have been

granted to the subscriber on the Estate 0!
Isaac 11. Baldwin. late 0! Brady township,
Clearfield county. dec"t.', therefore all per-
~nna.knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment. and thuac having demands wdl
present them duly authenticated {or set.
tlement. .'

JOSEPH ;\.»'l'. HUNTER
Nov. 28, 1845.

APPRENTICE WANTED
To the Blacksmithz'ng Business.a Btiydrum 16 lo 18 yours 0' age can

have a aond opportunity 0! learningche above business by making applicnion
immediqlely lo; the subscriber in {MS
plage. either germnally eor. by letter. }

"

. :JQHN BEAUMON'I‘; .
od. 30, 1845.
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NOTICE
_[S-ONCE MORE GI‘VEM‘TTHJ’I

'P.. HURXTHAL 3ha_s_ tfi‘eived'hFm [lf-{Sh :shpfaly‘ uf'gbbdfiu gun (he
mesml and cu‘mihg soam‘n, nml prmnis'eg
misell'upunns favorable terms as any es:
lafilishmeut in (he counly. Ilia stock
coriaiitaul' x -' . ‘

I.!)me CBCDCDIDQO ' I ‘
of nearly evety desculpliun, gueh us cloths,
cnssimetea. sallinellu, Kentucky. yam.
red. yellow and “bile woollen llnnnelo.
brown and while comm llunncls, silk warp
lustre alpaca. black and brown n'pnca,
black; brnwn and green meflnn. checks ul
vufious quolili‘es. ginghnlm,mousseliuo dc
lnlne, crnpe dc laine, bulzarine. cashmere
de muse, &c. &c. a good assortment ol
lunry uml lrimmmg goodfi.

- .flLSO I

a fine stock of hats. auch as cnslor, beaver,
brush, russia. romm and wool.

Cups—u ‘gnull supply ul' laslljonable
cloth, velvel, glazed and seal.

Hardware,
Mill saws, cross cut and hand-saws, cof-
lcc mills. row-belle, nugurs, film. screws,
'lncks. lurks. shovels. and many olher
things in the same line. ,

. Shoes, Boots &- Leather,
whh'h require but lu be Seen for (heir rec
mnmendnlmn.“ _. '

, ’ GROCERIES.
A generpl assortment. carefully laid in.
aml of a' very good quality. ‘

@ll3l0391383130
A general assortment, and of good quali-

@fimgmmWo
Such as lca mm, cups and sauccts, platet.
81c. &c..

DRUGS,
A goud unppl] of every descripfion.

JVova Scotia Grind-Stones
()l the very best grit and quality.

Call and see for yuuruclves, as the stock
mil be solil reasonable, in Exchange lur
"'hcuf, Rye. Oats. Pork. Hides, film.
and especially for the CASH.

Clearfield, Nov. 1, 1845.

Heads upfor Dublin .’

N E W G OO D S .

E 81. W. F. IRWIN have qut recei
. ved and opened at their old gland,n 9 large an assurlmenl of as good goods,

and as cheap goods. as can be had lrom a-
ny other "are In Clearficld county. 'l'heir
stuck com-ism of
DRY GOODS.
Hardware.
Hats, (best quality)
Drugs.
Tinware.
Cotton Yam,
Confectionary.
CLOCKS,
Brushes,
Oils.
Paints,
Nails.
flir-tight Stoves,
Ten plate do.
Tobacco. bestquali

’I/

GROCERIES,
Shoes 81 Boa/.1,
Caps qf every mm'

cry.
Quemsware. "

Umbrellas.
800/r9 5* Slaliana-

ry.
Glass.
Loo/ring Glasses.
Varnish,
Sleigh Bel/a.
Cooking Stoves.
Slovepipc.
Sugar, best quality

_ .

([O. Common, «9c.The public are respectfully requested
to call and examine lur themselves, as
they are determined to tender all possible
satisfaction to their cugtumers.

All kinds' of grain. lumber. deer skim.raga. pork. bcnwax, (allow, butler. eggs.
llags' bristles, hides, furs, or even CURSE,
wull be taken in exchange for goods.

E. & W. F. IRWIN.
,Cienrfiehl. 19th Nov. 1845.

CHAIR-M “Kings;
lEI®WESLB 33.531133]“MINER:
‘ HARLES MILLER, having purcha-(l set! the establishment of C. D. Wat

son. respectlully informs the citizens of
Clezttfiehl and its vicinity. that he is now
carrying on the above business in all its
branches, and as he is determined to man-
nlacture in the best style. Chairs. Setteca,
81¢. on reasrmable terms. he hopes to utter
it and receive a liberal shure of patronage
and support.

N. 13. Country Produce taken in or
change for work, and liberul discount
made for cash.

Sept. 20, 1845.

Popular Remedies.
HE most popular remedies or lho prcucnl doT are them which cleanse and purity the blood:

um! which are known In be innocent in their quali-
lias. Such remedies nu Antimony. Mercury. Zinc.
and lmvmg recourse lo bleeding in disease. are now.
It is hoped. going out of fnshiuiimnd Vogcmblo reme-
dies “ill he soon the populur medicimx 'l‘hon Brun-
dreih'a \’cgclulilo Universal Pill: will be used and
npprci-iulcd They are known to at! beneficially
on every part of the burly; being tnlieu up by the
chyle lhay puma inlo lho blood. which (ht-y purily.
and ilnhould be remembered lhnl they only remove
those parts from the blood which were [he cn-ino ol
lnflnmmuunn or disease ol any kind. Nothing in o~
qunl Io ridding the vilinted lmmors wilh n vcgclnble
modiclnc ol'lhiskinul, which oighly-lour yours have
proved never to do injury, but always good.

Sold by tho following Agenlr in Clenrflcld co.
El & W F lrwin,Cleurfield.
John lrvin. Curwonavillc.
Duvud Irvin. Lulhenburg
Jamal McGirk. Philipnburg. Comm munvy.
OFFICE—No. 241 Honvuy New York.

B. BRANDRETH. M D.
June 1,1845.—l yr

NERVE& BONE LINIMENT.

FOR Rheumatism. Sprains. Bruin",
&c. A fiut rave remedy for the a-

buve complaints. 'Puice 37;} cenl'p. Pre-
pared 9'.“ {or aale’at lhe Drug‘S! ta 0‘’ . ' c. D. WAT§ON.

Nov. 28. ' .

SPIRITS 0F CAMPHOR lor me by
. . _ F. P. HURXTHAL.

Dec; 16.. 1845;

‘ DRUGS, Patent Med-.»gfi/ icincs, &c.. lor sale at
‘ 1M Ihe Drug Store «if ‘

s‘” C. D. \‘VA'I‘SON.
' 1’93; ‘ 28!?) Nov. .

I 0 Bie‘cea rie‘ohndlvnt'y of qualitiet
"Id Pl'lc". Allo SIX pieces Merino; ,

' C. KRATZER.

.....~-‘,........ V ”.44.. -»
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,v-t"vg,g. "71""3‘!
.- Smgla. Cory—r lovsvi'r‘r-ann Can-13.,

(Prospeclua q/lhe Seventeenth .Ighupc ),
,fl‘llb price offline Dehmrghc ‘Rovipw I?!“ ha rklu-

lore' bean 100 high—no! lfur'm me. Eggs! nntlifinhm
tar. hm (or the mvnnx .m min uf {lnnumndalht whn'
would ho glad luxcrejvo It. aim! umungwlgnm-il in
hghly desimblp thnl ll should clrc9lul¢.,vl"orthépu'h'
pose. lhcrblom. ol largely" ,widdmng tho mngd arm
usefulness. and nfmquplying gho numbers 0! pholq
to whom ”may. be qccegylble..gl hqa becn_delqrmin.
edfiimulln'nc'oully with lhc gre’ui. reduction mjho
oxpr’ns’c 100 p‘nsthgp.‘ lo rddnc‘o‘vili s’nbnnlptmn
prim- ulna. from nvn lo THREE dollars; and whcn
several unflo in subscription. to my lawn: TWO do];
hm filly} or dvcn (0' TWO 'dullun'lhlrly coma pol
nnnum. - x ‘ . —'

This'vcrg low reducuqn'in lhe rec‘fipw (nvcom -.

mad with ul nicom’mrnlively small Iminulionofiull
oxpensg) inv‘ulvcs,‘o mursv.‘nn‘onme gunmen bfpm-
fil upon 1!. unless co'nipansatcd by n vdulrmnlliphrns
non ofaubscribcrs._ Them wigl‘bo at the, outlet, on:
ly a Igmull roducnon in its number 0! bugonmoon in
he réalorcd to its old number. without mcrouo‘bf
pure, when the nnlinpnled aucmu orlho cxpeumm
uhnlljuslify it. . ..,

The porlrum of dillmguishl‘d dcmdpmla v'vill'bocontinued, engraved 'in banish and more éoslly .Ibethan heretofow. ’ . , g __-
. -v

'l‘hc posnrlnigo, horonfler. for any distance. will ha
onlyjlve an «1-11qu mm; II has llcrolol'nre been. [of
ovor 100 miles. ciglueen con". Wu look lbr exlnnslon
o! cirrululwn In be teckuucd hy tau 9/ Mountain,”
the result and compensation of Ibis great roduclmn of
price. Every friend oftho work. and ot the demo.
cmtic principle and cause. ll confidentlynppented'lb,
lo oxen himqe lflo promre u subycriben; both go".
lend iis usefuldess, and lo c'nrry It‘sucqeufully lhm'
lhr omin of this grant reduclion m 11l receipt;

Those who‘ huvmptud m ndvonro ior [he comm;your, “'1” receive it, ul [he reduced mic. {or a you
and a half. .

TERMS HENCEFORWARD
(mvmunu m ADVACE)

anglo Copy, -83 00 [Eight Copies, 20 oo
l-‘u'ur Copies. ll 00 Thirteen Cupiul, 30 00n will thus be: seen. that when lhinceri copiel um
ordered nl once. the price In doWn to about TWO no!»
man AND 'rum‘rv czm-s each.

These rules ufl'ord high inducements toagent: and
other: to lnlorcsl them-elves to procure aubacnbon.

The (2th cynical and puymcntlu advance. muubouncompmminirggly adhered m. The p.13! relax-lion
0! il has cause an" accumulation of no! farfrom'4oh
000 dollarl of debt: due lo the work. Hereaflat, thismuan wholly reformed; nor must eilhor the mast

eminenlJnlmcal mend, or Ihe moat intimate personal
one, be uplonacd on experiencing in application. in
the mummy o! lheir numbers, ii the neglecl lhil
rule; the vital nocemly of which. at [he prncnl rc-
duccd rules. must be ohvloua to all.

No communimlxom Wlll be taken from the poet
umce.unlesn tree 0! lmlugo. .

AII communications. both on ednorinl and publuh‘
my business. mull b 9 nddroncd hancelorwnrd to the
undersigned. Thou relnnn to tho aolllememohho
nudebludue the work, wilFbo mll nddreuod loMr.F]. G. Langley. 8 Astor House, Ihe pm! nrrnngemenll

wilh whom, an publilher. have reached their (ermln.
alion. .-.. J. L. Q'SULLIVANI h

Oct; 1845 135. Nnunu at. N. Y

LAST LIKENESS 0F GEN. JACKSONL
The admirable Dnguerrcot pa ofGenepul Jncltlon.taken by Anthony Eduard & (30.. n few weeks he

fore hiedcoth. hna been purchased (or the use 01 the
Democratic Review. It in in the hands 0! the ettnt.and will be engraved in the finest style oi mezzotint
olextrn size. It no most benutllul und interellingwork. declared by Mr. Van Enron and omm. to give
u more periocnaen ol the good nntl'grcnl old man thanuny other lilteneu; and “ought to bo poached and
framed by every friend who love: or revere: hit me-mory. 'l hose who ruhscrtbe early. will receive it no
one ol the regular eerxca ol portrtull.

To the Democratic Press
Our iriendaoflhe Democmlch’wu are "queued.

to interest themselves in aiding to carry the work nfc-ly undwccenlully through Iho crinu of this grantreduction of price. Every editorinserting thin prosrcc'tun. with an editorial notice. (and scnding'u copy o thepaper marked.‘ nhnll receive the Review {or a year

The Democratic Union.
Semi~Weekly durmg tho Senion orlho Logalnmxo

_ m'rwo DOLLARS. '

HE Democrattc Unton will as usual. he publishT ed mire a week, during the comin uselon ol
the Legislature. and we embrace an eatFy oecastotl
tn commend it tn the favor of the reading üblir.Neither pains nur expense shall be nparod tn finpart
to ill columns additional zeal and Vigor. Ample and
corret‘l rep‘oru ofthe proceedtnge ol the two branch.
cs. together with sketches ot‘tlto debate: on all pub-lie and important questions. thl be tarnished, com.
petent atenocraphen havmg been engaged for that
itrpose. Persona desirou- of'obtatntag earlfllntcl-llgcuce wxll always find in‘ the Democrattc niene

true_end hem-st. chronicle To Attorneye. Judi",Janice: ol the Peace, and public olficen genera ly.
It will be invaluable. ah the Union executes all the
STATE PRINTING. and the LA W 3 ofa public and
general nature are publi-hcd tn it immediately after
their passage. and usually some months before pro.
mulgnted in pamphlet lorm.

To increase our facilities lorthe moat prompt eke
cutton ot‘all the public printing, we are now propell'ing uur presses by the and of steam, a most important
matter in the legislative body.

A curs: ofablo corteapondente haw! been employ~
ed at \ eahington city. who will keep our readers
mnatnntly apprised ot eventl lmnlptrtng at the neat
ol the National Government.

'l‘ E R M S. ‘

Forlho whole your, ' $3 00
For the session on! , [twice a week] 2 00

Any person undying u- five aubucnbeu lo! the ten-
uion. ncpompnmcd bi tun dollars. «hall receives co-
py gratis {or Inn Irou le. Adan-as

M‘KINLEY & LESCURE.

NEW 8: “REAP
GOGDS.

U‘ST received and fur )sale by “heJ subsetiber. a! his old o‘and. a large
asaonmenl nf new and xeasdnuble guodn,
consisting uf ' , '
DR 1’ 000128,. HflRDVIfflRE.‘GROCERIES. QUEENSWflRE.
BOOTS &- Shoes, >HflTS'& CJPS,
BONNETS. {TUB/("(100, ,

’CIGflRS. «9c.which he is prepared to sell lor cash 01
produce as cheap no [hey can be had at a-
ny other establishment in town.

The public are respetlfully inviled to
call and examine his elockland'judge for
themselves. '

RICHARD SHAW
Nov. 7, ’45

Lampflil for sale by the Idblcriber.
Dec, 26. . C. KRA'I‘ZER.

$52; he ' .
- . .1 _ fi‘fluékw - '” “‘3‘" -.--0.-l-‘—«‘.h.,._....u “Jgfikun

. - :2 4.2x. .1.

I2EM


